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120 LYNCHED
DOES LYNCHING THRIVE THE DEMOCRACY-
A SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT OF THE PARTY OF MOB

VIOLENCE AND OUTLAWRY BY RALPH W TYLER
One Hundred and Twentytwo Negroes Murdered in Cold Blood

by American Savages Decent Southerners Stay Not the
Hand of Their Criminal Neighbors

Excuse of Rape Seldom for Trivial Offenses
and Little Attempt to Sustain Charges An Insatiable Appe
tite for Blood of Negroes the Controlling Impulse Democracy
Responsible for Red Record Of One Hundred and Twenty
two Lynchings Not One Was Committed in a State Under Re
publican Rule

BURNING OF INNOCENT OR UNTRIED BLACK MEN A
DEMOCRATIC ASSET

cm NEGROES OF INTELLIGENCE SUFFER SUCH A
PARTY TO RETURN TO POWER IN THE NATIONAL

GOVERNMENT
RECORD YOUR ANSWER AT THE POLLS ON

THIRD IT WILL BE NO
BY RALPH W TYLER

During the past two years 1906 1907 one hundred and twen
tytwo Negroes were in cold bloodand many
of them in the most fiendishly uncivilized manner And that too
without the least semblance of a trial So unduly was the haste
that marked the murdering of these unprotected black citizens
that 61 percent of them had not so much as a hearing 46 percent
of them were just suspected without even circumstantial evi
dence and 72 percent of them had they been given a fair trial and
the guilt for which they were accused been established beyond
any question of doubt they would only have been guilty of crimes
the penalty of which is a jail or penitentiary sentence from six
months to ten years And horrible as it is five of them had
their innocence clearly established after the mob had performed-
its inhuman work

Of these 122 Negroes lynched in two years one was just ac
cused of being the father of a boy who happened unintentionally-
to jostle a white boy one was just accused of expressing sympa
thy for a brother lynched one juse accused of carrying a pistol
one just accused of marrying with her free consent a white

one just accused of being the wife of an assailant three just
accused of insulting by word an ablebodied white man The
qualifying term just accused is used for that not one
of these had been regularly accused by an authorized officer of
law or by a court of law They were simply accused by an ir
responsible indefianceoflaw bloodthirsty mob

Rape is the one crime which boasted Southern chivalry and
protection of women holds as justifying lynch law though the
law of not a single State passed in calm deliberation and without
the spur of violent passion provides for lynching for even this
most heinous of crimes And yet of all those Negroes 122 that
were lynched during the past two years only 31 were even as
much as accused of attempted rape Thus it is seen that put
of the 122 Negroes lynched there were 79 black victims of race
hatred hurried to their Maker without hearing or tial for alleged
crimes other than that particular one some of the white South holds
must be punished by death administered by a frenzied
ized and more than halfbrute mob of beings who boast of

and of living in civilized communities-
It seems to be well established that race hatred and race dis

crimiantion breed crime and that too even among that class
which upholds and practices it as well as among that class which
is the victim Witness these 122 lynchings in two years in boast
ed civilized Southland

But there is another side to this question that is at least inter-
esting for study Of all these 122 Negro lynchings not one was
committed in States governed by Republican officials and Republi-
can sentiment Every one was committed in States where the Ne
gro is denied those rights which the Constitution vouchsafes ev-
ery one was committed in States where Democratic control is ab
solute from Governor down to the petty township official

Had the 122 Negroes lynched been accused tried fairly and
found guilty of the beastly crime of rape it might have been possi
bl by smothering respect for law to have almost justified the tak
ing of the law into mob hands if the punishment prescribed was
not such as to fit the crime But only 79 bits of humanity with
black skin who were accused of crimes the penalty for which varies
from a judicial reprimand to a prison sentence or a sure lawpre
scribed death

In considering these lynchings of by States Missis
sippi leads the horrible roll with 25 and Mississippi the home of
Vardaman rolled up a majority of 50189 for the Democratic can
didate for president and is represented in Congress by a solidly
Democratic delegation

Alabama is second with a total of 18 Negroes lynched in two
years and Alabama is proud of the fact that she gave the Demo
cratic candidate for president 57385 majority and points with
pride to her Congressional representation because it is not marr
ed by a single Republican to dwarf Heflin by contrast

Louisiana comes a close third with 17 Negroes lynched and
Louisiana gave the Democratic candidate for president 42542 ma-

jority and has a solidly Democraatic representation in Congress
Georgia Democratic by 94125 at the last election gives to the

historian a record of 15 lynchings of Negroes to chronicle and
Georgia boasts of not a single Re
publican in Congress and of a Democratic majority that makes
Republican hopes fruitless

Texas follows fifth with 9 Negroes lynched and Texas is so
loyally Democratic that she gave that party 201773 majority at the
last election and preserves an unbroken line of Democrats in Con
gress

Arkansas looms up with 7 Negro lynchings and as a companion

Continued to page 4
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Eauaian Jinples

The Peerless One on his longeared
beast

Jogs doggedly on his face toward
the East

And he shrieks as he prods the jaded
mule

Shall the people rule Shall
people rule

The perennial candidate smiles with
glee

Both hands are winners so what
cares he

If he cant be president he surely can
Be a wellpaid and honored also

the

ran

This is a White Mans Country
This is a white mans country-

It will continue to be such as long
as clean blood flows through the veins
of white Tenn
QjSnmercial Appeal Dem

BREVITIES
The AfroAmericans can never be

charged with ingratitude He realizes
what the Republican party has done
for him and stand by the party
in this campaign as lie has done in
the past

It is difficult to imagine a more
idiotic thing than the effort to

the colored man to support
the Democrats-

In the Democratic state of Georgia-

a few of the Atlanta rioters were in

peopleMemphis

tIt

per-
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¬

daman and Heflin vote for Taft
In Chicago recently a man predict-

ed the exact hour of his death and
died according to schedule The peo
ple of this country may be relied upon
to kill Tillmanism Vardamanism
Jeff Davisism and other Democratic
isms on schedule time November 3
1908

If anybody can show conclusively-
that the election of Bryan will bene
fit in any way or better the condition-
of the AfroAmericans as a class
or any other class of good law
abiding honest upright citizens who
believe in and live up to the principle
that a man is a man for a that and a
that regardless of race color creed
or previous condition we will advo
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IT BURIED THE VICTIM WITH THE VIDENCE
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This year the honest voter
In auto rides in state

Next year perchance an airship
His pleasure will await

DEMOCRATIC PRESS
For the Degradation of the AfroAm

erican People of the Country
Democrats Determined to Nul-

lify the Amendments and De
citizenize the Race

To Preserve White Supremacy
There are laws on our statute

books intended to disfranchise illit-

erate blacks in certain countries and
to preserve white supremacy but
their constitutionality is not question-

ed and they are defended as neces
sary to the prosperity and good gov
ernment of those

Sun Dem
The Negro Must be Ruled

The whites rule in this country
especially in the Southern part of it
The Negroes must and will be ruled

peaceably if possible forcibly if nec
Va Evening

Journal Dem f

The XV Amendment Should t e

The States said years ago the
first and most important step toward-

a solution of the Negro problem

should be the withdrawal of the right

of suffrage to the Negroes by abro

gating the Fifteenth Amendment to

the Federal Or-

leans States Dem

Will Never Agree That Races Are
Equal

Every Negro must understand

here now right off once and forever
that the Southern people will never

even for an instant agree that the
black race is equal to the white

New Orleans TimesDemocrat
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dicted in the Republican state
Illinois 117 Springfield rioters

been indicted Thats the difference
between Democratic and Republican

During the next four years many
cases involving the rights of the race
will come before the Supreme Court
of the United State With the pos
ibility that some of the present jus
tices may be retired and their places

the case of Bryans election
by of the Tillman Vardaman

John Sharp Williams type it is easy
to infer what the decision would be

The Republican party gave the bal
lot to the the Dem
ocratic party would wrest it from
him

Mississippi is governed by the
white man although the majority of
the population is composed of Ne-

groes The Negro cuts no figure in
our Nool of

The old saying about consistency
being a jewel is a proverb which does

not appeal to Democrats Then con
tinue to yell about their for
liberty in the Philippines but refuse
to grant civil and political rights to

the AfroAmericans of the South
Bryans tour of the country will

make many Taft
At a recent Democratic meeting-

one speaker declared The nigger
has no more right to the ballot

a twoyear old child has with a pistol

Thats straight Democratic doctrine
When business is booming every

body Is happy and contented Elect
Taft business will boom and you will

be contented and happy

If you do not wish to be at the
mercy of such men as Tillman Var
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cate his election
Be sure to make a vigorous fight

for the Republicans for Congress in
every district a Republican Congress-

is needed to uphold the President
DO NOT BE DECEIVED-

In certain parts of the country the
Democrats are offering inducements-
in order to catch the colored vote
Such promises amount to nothing
they will be forgotten as soon as the
election is over Our advice to Afro
American voters is for them not lo-

be deluded by any such baits As
Hosea Bigelow once said

Taint a knowin kind of cattle
That is ketched with mouldy corn

DR EMORY
LINING THEM OUT

Ga Oct O
Emory Georgias favorite orator who
made such a lasting impression upon
the vast assemblage at the Chicago
convention is making telling speeches
for Taft and Sherman in Ohio and
New York H is drawing large
audiences and winning votes for
Republican ticket in strongholds where
the disaffected colored people were
said to be numerous In a communi
cation reveived here yesterday Dr
Emory said that the reports concern
ing the apathy and disaffection
among the colored voters had
greatly exaggerated He had met all

classes and there was a surprising
degree of unanimity in their opinion

that the race had no guarantee of
their civil and political rights save in
Republican success He has no doubt

that Taft carry New York and
Ohio by bi majorities
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The New York Age has just cele-

brated its twentyfirst birthday anni-
versary

The Editor Mr P W Chavers
the Ohio Standard in his article
number four says In no ether city
in the Union is the color line more
distinctly drawn than in the city
Washington

Mr Murray Controller of the Cur-
rency has decided to increase the
number of national bank examinations
during the year

The death of General Eppa Hun
ton one of the foremost Confederate-
men occurred last Sunday at the res
idence of his son in Richmond Vir-
ginia in the 86th year of his age

Mr Jones the man who tried fo
kill the man who assassinated Presi
dent Garfield shot and killed a man
last Sunday night

New designs have been adopted fcjj
the Post Office Department foci

stamps The new designs will
change in the one two three four

five six eight ten fifteen fifty cent
and one dollar stamps The two and
five dollar now used will not be
reprinted

Mrs Annie C Sanderson the Eng
lish suffrage leader denounces the
rich American women and calls

them idle and hurtful to the cause
of suffrage

Many medals and cash prizes were
awarded by the International Con
gress on Tuberculosis for effective
work exhibits and campaign wortc
against tuberculosis

Wilbur Wright the aerial
may be honored by having the

title of Legion of Honor conferred
upon him by France

The wife of George Calier a
rancher of California was drowned-
in a vat of wine last Sunday

Mr Charles Russell Assistant
Attorney General of the United States
has drawn up a bill introduced-
in Congress this session empowering-
the commissioners to Regulate Ar-
chitecture in the District

Arrangements are being made by
the Republican headquarters to send
thousands of voters to their homes to
cast their votes for the Republican
presidential ticket

Every man who maintains his right
of franchise in any state whether
employed by the government or not
is expected to cast his vote

President Roosevelt will vote as
usual at Oyster Bay

Brig Gen Philip Reade has been
placed on the nonactive list on ac-
count of his age He won honors at
the battle of San Juan Hill

The U S mint in Philadelphia is
running at full speed to fill all the
demands for coins of various denomi
nations For several months the mint
was practically idle

If Congress approves Washington-
is to have an increased supply of wa
ter

The Supreme Court of the U S
ordered the discharge from custody of
seventeen defendants charged witH
complicity in the lynching of Ed
Johnson in Tennessee in 1905 Lack
of proper identification was the reason
for the order

James M Elders postmaster at
Hagan Ga was arrested last Mon-
day charged with embezzeling funds
from the money order department

The first execution of Virginia
new law took place last Tuesday
when Henry Smith was electrocuted-
in the penitentiary at Richmond

Four hundred and sixteen years ago
last Tuesday Columbus landed on
American land and the event was
celebrated by the Italian United So
ciety of Washington by a lecture and
dance

Miss Harriet Dyson well known ia
the District died last Tuesday morn
ing at the residence of her
law and her funeral took place from
the Peoples Congregational ChurcH
Thursday

The Republican State Clubs will
hang across G street near

the largest banner ever made
It is fortyfive feet long and forth
feet wide

Col Wm F Tucker soninlaw
Mrs John Logan has had a warrant
served on him charging him wits
deserting his wife
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